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of few in three days, if properly Uken by
the mouth, with or without sugar and spoon,
the lemon and lime gire their acid fruit con-

stantly, aa well a the citron of the comerte
market The Banana flaunts it broad

leave, and drop ita lucious frnita in the
hand without culture almost without care
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The following linca were written stsjimc
the writer ballot i be WioiTliis death bed:

Farewell my brethern, all; Adieu;
My time haa come to part from you ;

. Tve served my day, I've run my race.
My toil arr o'er, I yield By place.

My sturdy frame stood many a blast
But now worn out, it rfriksTaf TsC

x No more will care corrode my breast
N Sor sorrow break my silent rest;

Mr guage will measure time no more.

My garej's sound you'll fail to bear;
Mr letal Wads to that grrsat bourne
From wlirnee no traveller return'."""";""

Mr ashli r routi a perfect Moi k.

My trestle board a seW book;
My plun,h ytrti'U at a eornertlnd, .

- And taut suing the wall, my llne

My square will seno ciirrode with rust.
My Unwell turn a sin to dust;
These tools have served well their day
In shaping up Uii faulty clsy.
I leave Uii life without
Another lies befare me yet '

Into tae silent lsbd I
The great unknown I sooo.shalt knoa.
Kow bear this rlav with silent grief.
To where I take my final sleep;
Return'! to her who rare me birth
Aad let It rest with mother earth.
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THE ISVAS10S OF MEXICO.

The people of the Eastern State have
been a good deal exercised by the instruc-
tions given to Geo. Ord to pursue the Mexi-
can marauder into their own territory and
to punisn uiem mere, mere la a lugn a

of sensitive! on the subject, and the
instructions of the State Department have
been sharply criticised and censured. The
apprehension is, that the enforcement ot the
order will result ia a war between the two
government, the recult of which would be
the annexation of the Northern- - province,
and thia ia what the East deprecates. If the
position taken by iNax ia maintained, a war
between the two countries would certainly
follow, but such ha not been the rase thus
far. Three weeks hare elapsed since a ,te-- ,
bsduncnt of jbc. Uiir lafiutrjciug4 ttt "

Bio.- - tJrade-r- n pursuit of a" iwad of horse
thieves, killed several of thi m and recap,
tured the horxe. The. orders of Diaz to hi
commanding officer, Uen. Trrvino, were to
repel force by forc, but, whether from pni- -
oence or tear. Hie onitni weivt aotexecntrd

In the orerious" lijaiu-finiha-
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Si.un a fvf ic t as you would a peati-K-a- i,

it wilt encuxutwr your estate, drink up
mm. and tve an inheritance of toil

jour cliildrn.
Parral ! nrglect to train up tlieir chil-.lre- n

to hsbitf of industry betray n sacred
trui--t not only to tlieir own offspring but to

ouinmunitv in which they lie. This

orglect wiii licg ita own puniihrnrnt, and
iH caur thiir old age to be clouded with
rrow and renxo.
Tiie i.nlilir dr!i of the I'nited States. and
the diffrrwit eilioi. counties and railroad

'
mident of Florida. Julirr Knapp has

travt !!! cnire!y in New Mtrxico, West-er- a

Texa and Arizona. He was ia the em-

ploy of the Texas and Pacidc Company
Mirrrying and locating the Sid parallel Bail-roa- d,

and accompanied the expedition as
BotanUt and Geolngixt; his report of the

aifwUlkK W axiliiminmavd- - utter Mag.
Judvr K. was former I r Secretanr of the State

.grii'ul!url SloeWr of WiseeaaAa, Ha i
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anu kuiarrd punuiu. ow uua neroic oiu
wan with three score and ten yean upon his

brt U opening Bp aa orange plantation in'

. hen- a auurmid put ia a Hle rao., wk '.x,,r.,itiiBS jdM oauai Interest of

TEire hundmd niUlion of dollars. It is a
B",h W ""I pcnpcrtj ar.- - mor.- -

j x, oot that no other people
iit-'- ure here tiiui in the older Mriti.d por- - i

B tit. SMilt r, wflu!j rBdur- -.
lion if Ue conotry r M j -

a Uled portMaia wtHe tfte popuTatiin' it not I - ...
; e paolah below a letter from Judge J.

1 tita lulled rharat'ter la New Mrxicn. ur t ,., ,i knttia a formrr msitlrnt or nrAillA bow

pe44aMHnrfó5j5i :w,mnierw(l
i bu.f nnlv fonreta rh to bloom.

and ao faila to always gire a crop. The

,pplg ud pw , in about the same condi

w vu tlie apple in Mesilla when in
1861 j rfcejyjrijhe first stock of trees by

tree make sert-- feet of growth, and it is BUll

going up. It ia an evergreen here, and may

forget that apples grow by seasons. It is
another of my experimenta. We can grow
the date, olive, tamarino, walnut, and all the

grapes of the countries about the Mediter-

ranean. There is ao rust on the wild cines,
and all tlie American varieties grow and

bear luxurieuUy..
One haif our producto are not even named,

and when one looks around he cannot name

them, and one is at a Ion to tell which to
recommend. Our sweet potatoes are the
best ia the world, and are always in use.

Sugar cane gives oa good land 1,600 pounds
to the acre, cassava will yield 40,000 to

pounds of roots, rk her in starch than

any plant except wheat grams, and raised
easier than tha northerner raises' his Irish

potato.- - Long cotton and cuba tobacco re-

ward those who will gire the labor, cows
fiad pastures superior to New Mexican.
Government gives a homestead to those who

apply and pay the office fee. Sute lands
can be purchased at $40 for 40 aerea, and t"1
far 80, and flOtS for 140 acres. Improve-
ments had for leas than coat of making. I

predict that within tea years, these aame
hatneateads cannot be purchased for $V) an
Kre, t love my new Morula home as 1 lev
aa alaee on earth. I am charmed with its'
climate, its pitii woods, ita evergreen oaks.
its, a atifnl .iakes,-it- a anft iirighl w atgr-- Us

the well, its gentle bréeles na nch sandy
ami. ita young, oranga trees, 1,(X1 in number,
ail its pieasinir prospects, and above all, its
freedom from all skkneaa. I do not any it it
a paradise but it would seem to be Edea.
where man may plant aa the Lord planted in
old timea every tree aad planted pleasant to
the sight and good ror tood
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After a struggle that lasted for several

years, the granger element of the democrat i

party of Texas obtained the ascendancy. Its
first act was to secare the adoption of a new
constitution that contained among" other

things a mandatory provision requiring the
i , . .

legislature
crop. 7

o inat uie lull iniquity of the Uw

appeara the Texas democratic papers have
this t say about the Uw, and about Col. Lang
the Grand Master of the Grangers who ia the
father of itt y

"The Lorktrsrt Nw Echo, in rommrntmg on
flrand Master Lang's rewnt address at that place,aava:

Col Laag defrndrd Col. Dardra from the attacks
of those wh htm on srouat at Ih ht.
tractloa aawa the law autaurlswg tar Wrv ot

ta naos wradura, aad said that the law was a
"just '. that it wa the onlv true principle of

qoal taxatioa, sad thst Um (amwn-toini- ld not
rompíala. Hr rontkndrd that all tbr tax rollrrted
for lae support of tae gorernBHmt had to a paid
by tne tsrmrs, and it made but IttUr diVsrenc
whetker tbM ux was laid apon tba prodat-s- or tae
land-- 4t all amounted to tb same thing,

Aftar having UMtigaUd tba paassre of tbla
Inlquitoa ksw. so lass rould be espetad thaa that
he sboust uMtfy Ik A tax oa lae prnducUoa of
the tamer raawot be bastiard "oa tha priarinle of
equal taaatkM, ' as aaaartad bv LaogTb land
la uvas an wvh tk prndure I raised, ta cora
wakw Is M ta tha nogs, aad th awroa aad kaaas
thatar tstleavd by it It is not the surMus. but
th eajMmnaMa aad perishable nrodortions that
an taxed. Lsng,atUiddlngs, wanted the nrodar
taaadnrtfcc'hand of the factor, but shifts his
ground at Lockhart, when made tha laughing
torkottbarrwntrv for bi idiocy. HishtRueara,

sorb as it Is. Is all , rtU. He defv-atr-d I manda,
lory prortstao ot the roMtHotton. rruh-tn-g the
LagMetur to set apart- - tarea mlluoos of acres
e land for a w Capitol, because II ronllctrd with
aw araemng projari for certain railroad- .- r
this artloa. brfbra aaotaar LegUlaturs meeta, all
Uw vahiaMr lands will b taken up, and if a aew
Capital Is kuttt, H win rooH out of Us poekst at
tha people. The presea! dilapéeaied buildings "ar
n abaas aad dlgrace to a luu of this magnitude,
aad era tear new kwlldings win be
hut so long as aa ooald arv hue roroorattoa la
ta Legislature, wbat eared be for the grand
Internal of lb rommoaaeahk?"

adaiW-testM'P-
" the cour purmrt

Florida knowing that he can scarcely bopejjngjtat tteir fruit ny uen. uiu, wiinoui resiatanee on trie (lart
ot me jseascan isumnuav l tie Uovernoe;,
of Texas did tlie. jaraMhmg td TÍ574 on h;.
ovin repnibility, and in 18TÍ tlie House of
Itepresentatim pasara a rmoiutmn autborir-in- g

Gen. Grant to do precisely what Hrrsi-den- t
liayea ha done. There is. therefore

sreording to precedent, no reason ia resistí
ing what has been done on that border for
the past twenty year. "But the impression
prevails that Dial will yet purpose I y create
the difficulty. It ta supooii!st-thrt!"de-sir- es

a breach tn order to fix his insecure and
ujuci niu auiuuniv as

. " MM 1,1!cntnea, he will concentrate about h m at
the disatfected claaaea, and in the arnsr

pro1 itv to the bordrr ia a draaiiatk. aiwl

e miir tlie ills that all frontiers are auU

j"t b: a man cuuid make fteterthiiM

and l'ate binuelf wicre.h-fsti- it t-- ría

saaUy free fnra molestation. For iontance
h - nxtld locate hi huh If ia the imnmiiate
i lriu'tyof any faT tlie tkairn town betwe-- n

iv buti.w at fort SeUlen and the falla at
i

KI !'ii.t Rfticfcerrsf tmatf niiira, wbrre
land can I Bad at. or a small ativaixv tn i

i.VTninrot Mice. Two hundred of
tMUn. 'TíialJijdlai(a-rnirt!íaI- ,

!

thr otriKT to kerp is (oh1 oaKliti(i from
two to fuur hunilred head of cattle that
would alwayrlliidir the eye of the owner
x hi atrtat and safe from molestation.

l nt . ul prfpanag toaatatim mu Í
to alfalfa waa!T1;1ut tittle aaorejtiaa
cot of aaadwg to wtieal: the diirreace being
only In th cof of seeJfjaBraiihti-- t

iune at a coat of sereatv- -

tre cent to aoe (Miar per rod of Adube4
Walt which, in this dry rlinaatr, i but
bmgrr thaa a frac of woodea mf1 "
more changeaW or humid ' "d UB"

til a hedge of hoi4 rc or ow orange oisihl

be grown to take its piare.
To stock a cattle raarlie iadia-- ,

to to ih iÚ Stales
pensabie go same
where a iraml oalir-- i f w fan be ob- -

.nt itwir tw jlwi make a careful'

'lection .tS"'
e,iiwtwa young wins au
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Nation will be healed. If thia occurv the
result of tlie war can be easily seen, üaLae--
quisition of the Northern provinces
a certainty. Ding and hia government exer.
ciae very little authority in those States; and
a scntinicut not unfavorable to annexation
alreadv exiat there. There ia a goo,! jtiU --raltt n. ah Utter r'sas, the coun.,r ta rah la minerat n, Tf- c- .

to lire to fariij. i aiiim i nmglTrom his

Ubura.
osa FB. TiMrt. Ploub, i

JglyJi
JfrDiua C aiiD : This day it to me the

saddeat event of my life, and drore me from

srhst I had come to conclude, was the moat

Wiyjitfui climate of Ae I niou. "Xeft alone
a Usa worl.I, i coociutUd I was a it subject
oftbenewe, mr-i-t regioJixif the tailed
State, and t cam . .. Xl-v- navn ( beca
more mistaken Instead of peats oa raga,
prats in the water, peat oa land, 1 have
found them lea abundant than In my highly
favored Mesilla. Instead of tempesta and

dmatating turnailoea, instead of u locating

pains ana arnés. 1 nave touml no high afmtU

o kirk lip the luat, without cold to kill tlie
orange tote, the summer beat b tempered bj
almost daily slmwera, ererv breath-ia- a

draught from thJiUp-o- f- health, fevers
malarial or otherwise are almost unknown,
coughs are cured consumption alleviated,
rheiuualisw driven wway.-- Every night
brings cool refreshing sleep, every day gives
tlie light of sunshine. I bare never enjoyad
such health ia my long life as
- are growing many thing now. The

orange is the best ia the market of the world,
abundant rain. Sits the fruit with sap, long
and eonaiaat summer heat changes it to

saccharine, and it is sweet aa orangrs are ao
where else. The shaddocks ot the sire of

J small pumpkin liend the bougba, and
j righing more than a pound each give the
j firMBt K4 puip- - gtatifr the palafc
i The grapefruit another enormous rriaic,
Í named because it grows in clusters, fm

the bougba of the trees with fruit, ti siae
I of Mediterranean orange, aad the aruit fat

i eaten from (K tnber to June. Three a day

developed, the industrie langujh for want
of a government, and the security to personaad property, which now ther are", in a large
measure, without. It is even said thst bint
Is willing to cede these province the '

tailed bute in cawaideratioa of hia rntfnitioa aad a small addition to his deplete.!
'

treasury, fie paying what is due our cttí,
tea for damngea.

Thoa, in any way we regard the matter
it seems aa if this portion f Urtico must
naas under the. Iuriadirtton Ctfinttr i
ment There may be many reaaona for aad
against such a proceeding, but when the

become inevitable reason either way
amount ta nothing. Tbeiw seem to b a
strong feeling in the North and East against
it, based npon sectional autaguniam, and a
fear of the still greater preponderance of
strength in favor of th West aad South, but
jealousy of this ort can aot benoasidrred in -

matters demanded by public necessity, if the
T war occurs, or iuatinvd bv considerMtont of

I

public policy, If. acquired by the result of
t artfotiattoa aad diplomacy. Keceat evenU

indicate an earlv arttlement of thr t,'ri one way or th othi-- r ta Jawvul.ow. i while J!leasing the taste, wiii care, aa ease


